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398 THE BUILDER,
peculiar capabilitin of the fnHt!§ availed of^ I

»od Atill Hith the miDiroam of labour and rx.

pen«e. By <>nf^niviDp, nt in the rnonumcatal
brasses, or by tb« simple one of a pair of

piDcfTs, ft de»criptioD of ornament »a« pro-

<ioced, having the true metallic rhnmcter, and

yet with less labour, than i» needed for a

aimiW effect, in a casting. Our mndrm iroD*

work—e«pecia]ly Ihc Gothic— bctrByi b com-

plete di«rrpird of the nature of the m«leria1.

It has become bulky and raa«aiTe, in a (!ef;ree,

more suited to »u>ne' und w^ood j the ^rpwt

beautr of the old' ironvrorkf produced bv band,

it iraiitine', ihroo^h the abst-nee of refief aod

undercuttinf^, and the ability to mipplv u niulli-

tude of copies is co-esi^tent with liie almoM
worthless character of the work itsftf. It is

the datT of the architect, to a^ail himself of
every aid to the proper execution of bia design;

but in the present use of castin);, facility

of execution, and reproduction are dremed to

b« adrantaice*, to which every U'autiful

form must bend. If, hovrerer, the former

treatment of metal work were more f^eneniUy

nnderatoo:], and the little labour required to

produce an -effect in wrought iron, we might

hope to see a more arcurate definition of the

limits of the two arts ^ whilst it would be

found, that the labour now deTotetJ to iron

work, where caatjn|f has l*een employed, often

! actually ^renter, than neressary to produce a

better effect, when, the process is entirely by

hand. In "The true rrinciple« of pointed

Architecture/* Mr. Pugin has very clearly

pointed out the orif^inal method, and there

ahewD, that with plates of metal, laid over one
another, and perforate<t In forma, differing in

each, the character of Gothic panelling is

given, in a manner better adapted to the mate-

rial, and with less expense than by the process

ofcaating. The execution of larger trscerr,

and of foliage U not leas limple. It in not oiily

in Gothic iron-work, that the misuse of the art

of cmating is apparent; the scrolls and antifixcv

in modern park gate*, and railtngn are clabo-

rate, bat uosoccesaful attempts to imitate a

school of art, in which, at one time, the painter
and the icalptnr were Toperntors.* At ihe best,

where the caating has l>een improved upon by

aohseoaent labour, that labour it extreme, and
indeea in manr cases, wbere the pattern is i

costly, without Wing of further use, the want
of manual dexterity can be the onlf impedi-

ment.. The increasing t&ste for decoration

will probably remedy this defect, and if the

operative skill be properW directed, we may
hope to aee, in Gothic arcliitecture at leaat, a
condition of the art of design in metal work,
Buch as the world haa not yet known.
Though examples of Gothic iron-work are

not very numerous, there is ample evidence of

remarkable skill in the material. The railing,

round the tomb of llenr\ VII. at West*
minster, the monument of Edward IV., at

St. George'a Chapel, Windsor, certain cano-
pies to recumbent effigies in Westminater
Abbey, the hiogea of the doors at Lichfield,

and \Vindsor, aod other examplea, itill exist-

ing in Englaodi and on the contiorvt 'are

proofs of the fact, and will afford hints,

BA to the mode of working. Had tlic material

been as plentiful at it is now, andthe ready

mode of reducing it from the ore been as well

understood, there la no doubt, that it wCuTd
have played a atill more important part in the
construction, and decoration of bulldinga.

But we have iron in abundanre; it has been
applied to purposes, which our ancestors did
not dream of; it has floated on the ocean, and
carried, the passenger over the atrait; it does
the work of men's hands, and work, which
hands could not do, and has become the way
on which in hours, we count the daya of former
times. Bridge*, l>eams, roofa, whole houses
are now made of iron; evprv day it is being
applied to aome fresh purpose, and therefore it

it a material, which has influenced, and will

moat powerfully influence the decorative cha-

racter of our architecture. Such being the
rmae, it »eems, that it may be emptoved in

Gothic architecture. It may not be the moat
important item in the future atyle, but it is at

least one, which may advantageously be used,

decorativelyt and constructively to a much
greater eitent, than it formerly was.
There can be no reason that its use should

rigidly be confined to atich parts of a building | architecture, one of great importance, whose
as we are accustomed to aee it in, as railings, ndv»ntsges vrtre not unfelthy the srchttectsnf
locks, and hinges ; though in these, there is old, nnd were m«t by them in a manner, from
preat scope for invention, snd_ certajnly for which we can lesm much in its more extended
imprn%ement npon Iheir modern forms. It application. Hitherto In mcidprnarchitecliirej

may be applied to more fnnaamentai construe- where iron hns been u»ed, it has been mi«uae(l^

tions, without violating any real principle, and and in rniploying it, it must he nur endeavnor

with a new field for the displsy of fiothic lo invest it wri'th the character of ornament, for

architecture. Roofs, windo^v-t>a^er)', blender »vhich its pectiliar properties be*i adapt it; the

ahafts. pinnacles and crosses, spires of open- masonic must be carefully avoided. When
work, and font covers may be executed in .it,

j
once so important r material is properlv

with the best. re<iiilta, and without offence to j treated, und with the origioNlity. which cmnnM
the taste of an) one, \rho reallv understands fail to he the result, we may fairly hope to see

Gothic architecture, and whose' love of pre- ;' n heller stv'e, intluehciog all parts of future

cedent does not blind htm to the merit of I Gothic buildings. E^ 11.

originalitv, and the intpiration of inventive
|

... -
genius, but, say the Uook-lenmed, '* tracery !

columns! spires! in iron!! this ia contrary to

all propriety, and there ia no authorii^ for it
!'*

But, if invention is a thing, which cannot or

must not be, then do we »t onre sorrowfully

abandon the practice of the atyle, along vr'wn

all such, St are content to forget the artist in

the virtuosity who venerate less the creative

power of mind, than the aweepingsof centu-

ries past, who live entirely in this compa-
rative ieriorance, nnd have no hopes in the

pmtpect of the future, to ull the cavillers

at the Gothic style, during its, in such c^^ae,

short* lived exiftence. W t hn\e ourselves

urged the examination of ancient models, but

we deprecate a state of— it cannot be art

—

where imitation is ihe onlv end and ohiect.

Imitation is an aid to. art, the matter out of i

which originality springs, and not the point, at I

which art stops short- 1

Those 'who are conversant with ancient
j

models can hardly think of (tothic bridfres, or

of columna of iron, without reverting to many

A&SERTKD ABUSES IN THE WESTMIN-
STER COfRT OF SEWERS.

In a recent number of Tiik Buildkr we
inserted extracta from the pamphlet written by

.Mr. John Leslie, one of the Commisaionert of

8eM-ers for Westminster nnd part of the

County of .Middle»cz, in which he Bllepea that

great abuses ha^e existed, i-nd do aiill exiat, in

the Westminster Court ofSewers, in the wn*>te'

ful and extravagant expenditure of large aum*
of money, levied on the inhabitants for aewer**

r;ites, by Ihe building of new aod the repair of

nldse\^ers. At the lime no made thuie ex-

tracts we did not pledfje ouraelves to the

xccurncy of Mr. Leslie** 'aintemeots, but )!Hve

insertion to them simply with a vie iv to int|uirT>

At a Court of Sewers recently held ul the

Sewers Office, in (!reek-street, Sobo, a nunt

imporinnt communicalion was mude to the

Cummisainnrrs from the Secretary of State

for the Home I>epartmenl, and which was

_*•- -. .- •^, .^ .u-. «._ -J «»»»-•:.>.«!. I
reao to the commiasiooers iiien present, ana

attempts to imitate the formii, and prcportions , ,,
r •

. .* . . . .. ' '
I » a a f iill*ivi'k .^_

of timber nnd stone, unhappily, common
enough. We do not wish lo ree more
conatructions of (hat solid chnracter, Co.
lumns moat not be painted like stone, hut

ha\e the proper nppearance, and proportions of I « pjuiphlet by Mr. Jobn'l^fslie, one of the Com.
the metal rmploved, whether iron or brass,

j in|»«ioner9 of 5!ewers for Wcstmlnater and psrt of

In metal, we shall be .ible to carry out the Middlesex, to which Sir Jamea Graham'a attention

wao a* follo«'s:—

>\'hitehaU, Anguft 13. IWi.

Sir,— 1 am directed by Secretary Sir James
Graham, to traititinit to you the Inclosed copy of

forms of slender P'hafts with perfen security,

nnd consequently better effect, than is dis-

cernible,in the ofd buildings. The desire of

the Gothic architect* to make these ahafis per-

fectly *ecore,- led them to use a matrn'al, ditler-

ent to (hat of the re«t of (he building; this

tbev found in the Purbeck marble ; but it \vns

still requiiite to hand Ihem at intervals' lo the

neiifhbourfng pier. Where these bands were

omitted, the shafts hnve failed, ns in the Temple
church, where it has since been necessary to

tie them with irnn to the mullion. Con*e-

(|uenl!y, with "iron mc should be able to

execute slender shafts with better efTect,

than in the original mnnner* It is well,

sometimes, to listen (o an oponenr, and we
qaite agree with the following remarks:— ** The grove at the east end of Salis-

bury cathedral, which, like the banyan tree.

has been csUed by repre^entalions from Tsrions

parifhcs In Wt-atDiinster, and 1 am to request tliAt

the Commirsioners of Sewers will favour Sir James

Graham with any obserTationa they wish to mskc
upon the atlei^tiuna contained in this pamphlet.

I nm. Sir, yoqr obcdicDt Servant,

II. MAS'Nxas Sutton.
LewiaC. Heruletf Esq.. Clerk lo the Comnii-

sioDcra of Severs, 1, Greek •alreet, Sobo.

Considerable discussion then ensued as to

the beat course Ihe commissioners should take

in reference thereto; at length It wraa decided

that (ho clerk do simply acknowledge the re-

ceipt, nnd also atato that the court will take it

intu their earliest consideration. It was re*

solved that a committee be appointed at the

next court at two o'clock, " to draw up obser-

vations, in accordance with the requct of Sir

James Grnham, " and that the*e observations

leems to be composed of pendants from the should be prepared and laid before ihe court

* Fran^ft. «bo pkinuti the ** D<md Ckrict ** in t^ Na-
twnal Oallrrr v«a a r"'4"Bi<(li. " fraaoa Anrifez " n Ui-

•mfa*d «p(Ki o€M ol bu vOTks.—Quc&un Matsp pauiud
'* TW Mwers/' at WbdMr caKk.

roof, in diflferent dimensions, rather than
columns to support it; brautllul, indeei*.! but

so fragile, that the hlow of a stick, or the

roOTement of an awkward Tiiitnr would put
the whole fuhric in peril. If, instead of a

friable- stone or marble, the shafts were made
of brass, the micd would relix into that

security^ which is ever the first requirement of

our art."* Salisbury cathedral is a remark*

abl« instance of the use of slender ihaft», and

it cannot be denied, that our satiafactioo would
.be greater were those shafts of metal. A
apire should not be^ like that recently erected

at Vienna, a reproduction of the forms of

masonry, but should Iw of open work, not re-

sembling the spires of utone at Freyhurg, and
elsewhere, but entirely sui tfntrrist »*itb the

character of iron-work, nnd not tf ith the form,

and proportions of stone. On the continent,

it is not unusual to find windows entirely desti-

tute of stone muUioos, the tracery being formed

in iron-work. It is possible, that this idea

might be turned to some account, though the

absence of stone multions is attended with a

poverty of effect, the colour of the iron-work,

not contrasting with that of the window, when
seen from the exterior., As a matter of course,

in combining iron w ith other materials, it m ill

be necessary to consider the effect of colour.

Thus we think, that in iron, we have one aid

to tUte future development of style in Gothic

• roek«r*U'» I 60 ArchiUctim at Rofsi

at their earliest convenience. Considerable
excitement seems to prevail at this court, and

among the late-payers under its jurisdiction,

with respect to this question of lavish expendt- .

tore of their money ; and each succeeding

court will he extremely interesting to the

public, particularly the very large portion now
so deeply engaged in the important questioni

of the good and efficient sewerage of the me-

trhpolio.

Kor Mime time past, a very large sewer hws

been in course of cuiistructioh along Glou-

cester-road, Paddington. It was ordered at a

former court, that a further length of 450

feet of this sewer be hoilt, estimated at 1,2^*7'-

On the question being put that the order he

confirmed, Mr. Leslie moved the following

nmendmcDt:—"That the work for buildtn(;

450 feet of sewer in Gloucester-road, raddini;*

ton, he not done until after n plan, section,

and specification. Carefully prepared, which

must include even expense; and that when

those plans, specifScalion, Ac, arc prepared,

that the woik be thrown open to public com-

pention, by advertisements in the public papers

and the weekly journal called Tiif Bdii.dkr-'*

This amendment created tn animated dis-

cussion, on which the commissioners divided,

,^hen there appeared, ajes C: Sir John Hans*

ler,. Messrs. Uiflio, Chambers, Fuller,GrifTilha,

Leiilie. Noes 6: Messrs. Cantvrell, T. L.

Donaldson, Eyre, Gatch, G. S. Smith, and the

chairman, E. \V'iIlo)ighby.


